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ToRoNTO.

The terni'Vniis Angina' is applied to ai' illfe('tioULs in-

flamnmationi of the throat, resulting in superfieial or deep n(erosis.
Th,-, affection is apt to b)c ilistakdnel for other nîorbid eonditiolis Of

the throat, uspeeially diplitheria and syphilitic iilccr1t<)f.

Th cmtries morbi of Vincent'., Angina apper le bc ui

forin, bacilins or a spirillinn. ThelÇ former gcrmn. iistally called

bacillus fusiformnis, is probably the calisativc agent. In 1896; Vilb-

Cent callcd attention Io the possible relatiorîsllip of these gerlins to

UIleerative anginas. In the following, year Bcrnheiffl î.ejorted thirty

Cases. ofagina and stomatitis (ulerative). in whieh both 1the

bau1 5 fusqiformis and spirillm we'CI found. In 1898 VinCent

Presented additional records; and sjnce, that date mnany cases have

been rcported by various physicians.
The clinical manifestations of the disease arc fairly definite. 111

Sicases there is very littie constitutional disturbalîcc in others

t -Ost is characterizcd by feverislifess. loss Of ap'Petite~fre

toflgue, sore throat and a general feeling of mnalajise. The course

Of the temperature is variable. In the siuperficial variety the eleva9-

tioll varies from .100, to 1031F_. falling to normal in a few days. 11,

the deep variety the fever may continue for one or two weeks.

The clinical signs are somewhat variable. The lymph nodes in1

theu1pper part of the neck are usually swOliefl. The breath of the

Patient is generally foui. The infection may begin in the mnouth

'throat. The affection of the mouth is an ulcerative stoma8titis,

"'"ly Commeflciflg on the gnms (ulcerative gingivitis). The Primf-
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ary seat of the angina is, as a mile, the tonsil, and in înany cases the
disease does not cxtend beyond this organ. Hlowevcr. there is a
tendency for it to cxtend to the anterior and posterior pillars, soft
palate and uvula. Thisj charaecr is probably more rnarked thanl in
the case of diplitheria. The inflammatory proeess, be it superficial
or deep, resuits in necrosis. In the superficial variety the disease-
area is covcred with a greyish-wýhitc pellicle, thin. friable. and
reinoved with difficulty, lcaving a blceding surface. The necrotie
covering js neyer thiek and fibrinous, which characters are fre-
quently of value in distinguishing the disease from diphtheria. An-
other character whieh we have observed in our cases, was the pres-
ence of an arcola of a duil red hue, suggesting a conisiderable degrcee
of stasis of blood.

The deep varietv of Vineent's Angina is eharacecrizcd hy uleers
of varions sizes and clepths, iisually resulting from neerotic pro-
cesses. The bases of thc ulcers are gecrally covercd with nccrotioý
tissue. The cdges may be vertical like that so frequently seen. in
syphilitie uleers. The commion scat of the uleer is the tonsil, but
it is not uneominon to sec the ulecrative proeess cxtend widely,
involving pillars, soft palate, and, oceasionally, the epiglottis and
glottis may be involved. It is probable that th(, morbid affection,
known as eanerum oris or norna, should be placcd in the, saine cate-
gory as Vincent's Angina. This is supported by tho faet that the
bacillus fusiformis is, as a ruie, present in noma.

Tphe most distinctive sign of the discase is thc flnding of Vin-
ccnt's organisins in the necrotie tissue. If one makes a spread froni
soiac of the neerotie tissue and stains with methylene bine, aqueous
gentian violet or other snitable stain, spirilla and fusiforia bacilli
eaui invariably be mnade ont.

The bacillus fusiforinis rnay bce curved or straight, singlc
or iii. chains of two or three, 63 to 12 microns iii length. It is thieker
at the ccntre than at the cnds. The spirillum or spiroebo-eta. of Vin-
cent varies eonsîderably in length and nnber of spirals. Tt is
invariably larger than the spirocba4,,a pallida.

TIhe course of Vineent's Angina depends uipon the scverity of
the morbid process as well as upon treatient. A. fatal resuit may
oecnr as a resuit of extensive sloughing or of a comîplication sueli
as aspiration, or lobular pnenmonia. Wihde leation hcaling,
in case of reeovery, may be delayed for weeks.

The differential diagnosis of Vincent 's Ang-ina re((uires care,
but is not diffleuit. It mnst be distingnishcd, especially, from diph-
thcria and syphilitie uîceration of the throat. The superficial
variety of Vineent's Angina may resemble diphtheria. In diph-
theria. howevcr. the false mnembrane ig frequenitly thick and tough,
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whcreas in Vincent's Angina the njeeýrctic, coverinig is thill anid

friable. Agrain, bacteriological examinatioi (rives definite data.

The pesene of Vincent 's organisms or 1%lebsLoefWi' aillsl

determine which i-orbid affection is 1 resent. 1 mjay add that the

organism-, of Vincent's \Ingina arnd diphîheria are neyer found

together. The presence of the bacillus flisiformis 1)rchei(s the

Presence of the diphtheria bacillus.

The uleers of Vincent 's Angrina niav resenîble a syphilitic uleera-

tiOn of the throat. In both the ualcers mnay have a pillnehed-out

appearance. IlTowever, the history of the case arnd the consideration

Of other signs are usually sumfejent to differentiate the affections.

It should bc rcmernbered in this conineetioii that syphilis and Vin-

Cent's Angina may oceur together.

Associated Affecti6iis.-In somne cases of Vinceent's Angina,

Ulcerative stomnatitis is an assoeiated condition. In thcse'the nccrotîe

Proeess usually occurs on the. gums or adjacent parts oftecheeks.

The lceerative gingivitis is variable in degree. In nriany cases il

resuiltsin ulceration of the border cf the -unlis, produiidng a, condi

tio, smilr i apearnceto pyorrhea alveolaris. 1i.j mention

that, according to the opinion cf sonie, the bacilhlus flusiforiiiis is tht'

commnon cause of pyorrhea alveolaris.

In my experience ulecrative ginigivitis is a .ommion affection i .n

ehildren's homes. Trhis may afford an explanation of wby there is

an oceasional outbreak in these homes of canerinm cris, ain affection

Whieh is probably due to the fiisiforin bacillus cf Vincent.

The treatmcnt of Vinecnt's Anigina is asually surcecssfuî, The

local treatmcnit conisists in applying some antiseptie, such as hydre-

gen peroxide, or a solution cf iodine. Thc hygienie treatmnent is im-

Portant, because the disease is very apt, to occur in persofl 5 w~ho are

in' poor health and live in badly ventilated hoiUs<ls.~ hudas

be rcinembered that the (lisease is contagions.

Cae1-E. GT., agcd 25, female, dollesti, wa dm edt

Toronto General Hospital. FcIbruary, 1909, for treatmlentr cf "sore

throat"1 Patient's health had been good. Abouît aIfOrtnight before

ecmning bo the hospital patient began to siiffcr from pains in back,

bon'es and head and chilly sensat ions. Nausea was present after

lieals, and the airetite was very poor. -etog shwagtin

da rpe w and smî ting ani later the tbroat becamne sore. it was

drylo in ,a anil A week after the

beginning of hier illness she was admitted to the hospital. Then

there Ivas considerable sweling of the ubartdlymlih nodes.

]hreath of patient was foul. The left tonsil W-as coVered witb a

greyish pellicle, somewhat ragged in appearance, which coula be

remnoved witb little bleeding. Culture on blood sertim was negative
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for Klebs-Loeffler bacillus. Stainied smnears showed the spirilla and
fusiforin bacilli of Vincent.

During the next fcw days the disease extended to anterior pillar
and velum palati. The border of the disease area was duli red.
Then improveinent began, and ini about a week later the throat was
elear.

Case II.---T. M., aged 263. Decemnber l2th. 1909. patient con-
sulted Dr. Grahamn Chambers on account of sore throat, frorn \hieh
lie suffered for five or six days. ln 1906 patient contracted syphilis.
for whieh lic took treatmcnt for over twvo years. An examination
of throat revealed the preselice (if a sma),ll uleer on the lert tonsil.
The edges wverc soinexwhat vertical. The b)ase, which ý,%as about a
half-inch in dianieter, wvas eovered with ijecrotie tisîue. Snwars
from the neerotie, tissue showed the presenice of Vineent's organ-
isrns. Local applications, of hydrogeni peroxide and boric aeid
resu]lted in a cure in about ton days.'

Case lT Clialnotes by Dr. Hîerbert Wil]son.
On Deemiber 9th, about 4 p.i., I was ealled to sec R. G., al boy

of ten years. lit had becu iii for about three days. lIe eoînplained
of extrerne pain on swallow,%ing and severe haache. Hie ]ay ini bcd
erying and ivas plainly in great distress.

Exarnination of the throat rcvealcd two greyish-ývliite patehes
on the left tonsil. Thosi, patehies wcre, elose, together, almuiost circular,
of about one-quarter inch diameter, and had a punched-out appear-
ance. In applying a sw'al). the greyish exudate wvas easily removcd
and a bleeding surface ivas left. The tonun was hoavily coated
and the breatli offensive. The sub-rnaxillary gl. swresol
The temperature xvas 1011V and the pulse rate 120. The bacterio-
logical test revealed the cbaracteristie bacilli and spirilla of Vin-
eent's Angina. It was deeided not to give antitoxin. Peroxide of
hydrogen was used ta cleanse the throat. Isolation was carricd ont
as a precaution.

Ou December lOth. at 10 a.rn., the two patelies wvcre prescrit, a-s
when first observcd, but there had becît no spreading. The condi-
tion of the patient was about the same as on the preccding day,
altliough he sccmed ]ess inelined to complain. lus temperature was
slightly lower.

On December ilth, iii the afternoon, the patient was feeling con-
siderably better. The greyish exudate had disappeared, and there
remaincd soft, ulcerated-looking arcas, easily bleeding. The pulse
and temperature wvere normal. Thc glands werc stili swollcn, and
there was still discomfort on swallowîng.

On December 12th the patient was much better, and in the
aftcrnoon he wanted to get up. Pulse and temperature remaincd
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normal. hee as nmeli less swelling in the glands.rh( w

surfaces could still be distinguishcd on tlie tûl",il.

On December l3th the boy m-as a great deal botter'. on the 15th

his condition wýas so greatiy 'imiproved that ilus iiiotlitr alloxxe< hil

to get up (although against the doctor's advie). AI'ter tibis, so far,

as 1 could judge, his condition was niormal. and he had fo fiirther

trouble.
There wcre two other children in the family, bobli yo-nge' bo0ys.

Onle of these had a similar attaek, thc symptonîs firsi appearing 01,

December llth. and the trouble lasting( about one weel'. Trhis boy.

however, xvas of an abn)tormiall.) nervons disposition~ ad becamfe

hysterjeal when an atternpt was made to exaiiine the throat, so that

a Swab was not obtained. lu his case the seligof the glands 01n

(Ille side wvas extremen(. There were the, saie coinplaiflts of head-

ache and pain on sw'allowiiîg. No antitoxin was used. At the end

Of cight days the boy was quite wcll agaiti.

Both boys reînained at home during .their îllnless. phe bouise and

the locality wcre very unhygienie.

TH1E RELATION TO TIHE EYE Or DISEASES Of TIHÉ NOS!,

TIIROAT AND EAR, TIHE MOUluI AND PH-ARYNX.

BY J. PIC'x-JnOWN, M.D., TORONTO.

0f ail the dîfferent portions of the upper air triet, eoflnce as

they arc, with ecd other by canais, fissures and openlingsi eaeh one

being lined by a eolîinuation of the one Imucous membranle, the

division whieh. is tic most remote in its direct beariflgf upon tie eye

is the one that falls to îny lot to discuss.

11lthough. a relation of diseases of the pharynix and mlouth with

the eye undoitbtedly exists, yet thîs brandi of the subj .eet has re-

'eeved very littie attention'from eibher gelieral or special1 writers-

mýo fay seareh through long tomes, upon 1 "Diseases of the Nose

and Throat'' one after anotier until a, dozea or t-wo bave passed

through your bands, but the resuit ,vill be alniost nil. Now and

thin a short paragraph w'ill meet yoIlr e'ye, more frequcfletlY a sen-

tence or eveîn a elause. and the bearing. evefi thci', mnay not be very

direct.

11n lookîng over leading works uLpon OPithiaoogY. bowcver. at

Soln-%hat more satisfietorv restit xvil be obtaiaed. Wyhiîe the
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nasal cliambers, the aceessory sinuses and the car, have the credif
of being the ehief divisions of flic upper air tract that affect the

eye, whether in hcalth or disease, yet the pharynx and the mouth

are admitted to have a positive thougli a mninor bcaring upon the

ey'e, and allusions are sometimes made to the cifeet whîch diseases

of the one lias upon tlic other.
Bail fells us that even the f eeth have an influence in controlling

the normal condition of the eye. caries and necrosis of the teefli
liaving been known to bc responsible for optie flirombosis.

Accord ing f0 Fuchis, retrobuibar cellulitis lias bcen di-c to dental
periostitis. and it lias also occurred as a sequel to the extraction of
diseased teefli.

The same writer tecils us that orbital phlegmon rnay develop

from flic extension backwards of cither pharyngitis or suppurative
parotitis.

Posey and Spi1ler have mucli to say upon the effects of biilbar
and pseudo-binlbar diseases in their mufual rclationship betwecn flic

fliroat and cye, prodrucing bofli dyspnea. an affection of flic tliroat,
and alinormal lacrymafion. an affection of flic eye. at flic same f ime.

Truc buibar disease may ulfimate in degeneraf ion of flic hypo-
glossal nerve and afropliy of the tongue. accompanicd by drooling
af flic mouth. The muscle fibres become thin, while tlie conneefive
tissue increases in volume. The fip of the tongue is said fa suifer
Most.

Percy and Wright ceau attentioi fa flic facf that diseases of flic
eye oftcn owrn their origin to diseases of flic pharynx. andfltth
effiýetunli reinoval of the latter is essenfial fa the sucessful freaf-
ment of the, ocuflar disease.

Knies, f00. dwells upon this phase of flic subjeef. a nd gives a
numnber of instances. One example is the curions reflex influence
whieh elccfro-cautery operations upon flic nase and naso-pliarynx
somefimes produce. This consisfs of a fernporary coneenfrie, nar-
rowing of flic field (If vision. le considers if fo be a spe iesoftru
matie hysteria.

Oflier instances nof traumafîc are given. Tuberenflar infiltra-
tion of flic leff lung. accompanied by dilation of thý, left pupil.
Pneumonia of flic riglit lung as.sociafed wifli herpes, of the riglit
eye. The dyspnea of empliyscrna, somcfimes aceonipanied by stasis
of flic retinal vessels and at others by con Junctival liemorrhages.

Schimidt afffrms fliaf lie lias several times seen arterial pulsation
of the fundus of the eye in cases of pnlmonary t uberculosis. One
eau scarccly) understand flic relafion'shin of flie anc fo flic ofher.
parfieularly in the lasf case. Thaf flic condition of profonnd
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anemnia. so often attendant upon tuberculosis, should permlit sncbi a

resuit i s at least surprising. eo aenu iu hoi

Ballenger gives the history of a case fcvrlU iU hol

bosis of otitic origin in which both the orbit and the throat wvere

involved, thc case ending fatally. iherat ob S

That in paralysis of the throat follom'iflg dihh ateori c'is

Somnetîrnes involved is welI known. I have pcrsOflallY seCltWocae

in1 w'hich this has occurred. In each conver'genlt strabisilUS de-

velojied syncronously witli the pharyingeal pares is btnnehe

was, the general system affected.

In one of the cases, onc of the pupils \Vas dilatcd. but 'lotth

other. Rcýcovcry took place in a few wccks.

In dealing, w ith this question, the largc suh.ject of hay fever is

worthv of more consideration than is usually accordcd. to it, for

there, is no discase in our whole vocabulary, in whieh the orbit, the

nasal chamibers, the acccssory sjflucse. the pharynx and the ,li(Idl(,

ear are 3o uniformly and so simultancoflsly laffed as in hay fever.

It further dcmonstratcs by this vcry association the intiloate rla-

tionship w'hich exists btwecn these variouSogas for in naflY

respects, thougli differing widely in funcion. fundanlcntally inl

Office they arc one.

0f other diseuses tbat have a gencral inflfl(mcc extcnding by

Continuity frýom the pharynx throngh th nasal chainhers to the

eye-s, and one that is widýely dissemnifated throughoilt thc civilized

Weorld is influen7a.

The saie in a ininor dcgrce mnight hc said of sea1'îet fever and

mneasies and othcr infcctions discases. th,, mnanifestations upon thc

11uc1ous membrane commenclng iii the throat and extendinc to thc

outlYing regions, ineclding, the orhit. in1 regiular order.

'But haek of ail thesc there is often a condto of h naicormal

tcr that înight easily be .eliminatcd the hYpcrtroPhv ftenra

tissues5 oîf Waldcycr's ring. ,rgd-,hl't"

In childrcn the lingual tonsi1 Ns mrely enagc blct

ax iaiaîd pharyngeal. tonsils frcqflcntîv ire. By fvo ther c<

theV obstritet hoth ventilation and draina"Yc, ' nd thosfaorth

culture of germ life, something thait is ilaIWy 5 nnu toth c-

he('inge of the individnal. 'g Ot(

fn sonie w-ays there is ai tendcncy in the' prosent ag o h

bu'Iti of og r i u own lin e, as wcell as others.

bu onOt thinli this is the case in roferecetth'rioVlO

)d,,oîs 'Whcnever thcy are prcscflt u 5 fcendgr toh

stru-t nasal breathing or comipres the orifice of tecsaha

tu(, they should bc removcd. And when the faudia'l toing arie

large enough to indiice throat syrmPtOflBq Or imouth breathig bc
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is so frequently the case in children, they should also be reduced
in size. In the latter matter, 1I know, I differ with some of niy
oonfreres, who advocate, even in children, complete tonslllectomy,
m-hil I agree with T)elaven. MeBride. Simpson andl <ther b'ading
mien, who believe that frce tonsillotomy is much better for the chilal.

Ilowever that may be, by rendering niasal respiration perfectlv
free through nase-pharyngeal operations, we remove the priînary
cause of many of the diseases of the upper air tract, sorne of which
iniight ul.tirnately affect the orbit. Take. for instance, Balleiiger's
fatal case, already quoteal, of cavernous sinuses, thrombosjs of
otitie origin, in whicbi thc eye andl throat* were both involveal. What
Pauseal the original otitie- trouble'? I)oes not every aurist kçnow that
th-., majority of severe car cases have their origin in obstructive
lesions in thc nase-pharynx? Trhe probability is that if the adenojals
had been removed in early life, soinething over whicli Ballenger
had no cointrol. the otitie disease would not have oceurred, the
envernous sinus wouild bave remaineal normal, and the ehild's life
wonld( have been saveal. This reasoning. of course, is only Ilbypo-
thotical, stili in the inajority of instances it would be sound. Andl
w-e eannot too strongly urge the advisability of kçeeping the pharynx
as well as the mouth, in as nearly a normal condition as possibl e, i f
wc m-ish. to avolal many of the diseases that eildren so frequently
suifer from.

BLUNDERS FROM TEMPORIZING.*

BY C. N. COBBETTi, M.D. (EDIN.).. EDMONTON, AILTA.

MVr. President aiA Geîitlemen:
Wheri I was a student. more years ago than 1 like to count. it

wvas impressed upon me that there are three speeial emergencies iii
practice with whioh every mnedical man, wbether bis tastes are
suirgical or not, must be prepareal to deal proinpt]y anal efficienitlv.

1. Obstruction cf the air passages.
2. A distended bladder.
31. Strangulatcd hernia.
Now in modern praetiee, there are other emergencies perhaps not

so imminent, but eoutally vital. in wbieh the life of the patient de-
pends upon quickness of decision anal prompt action, andl it must be
within the knowledge of every impartial observer and a Tnatter of
regret to every main pronal of bis profession tbat numerous valuable

-Reaa at Canan]an Medical Association, Winnipeg, August, 1909.
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lives are yearly sacriflced through faillire to appreciate the neces-

sîity. for prompt action.

There is a too common tendeneýy to ''wait and watch'' whjîst

alleviating symptoms, temporizing until frequentlY the opporttllit)Y

of savrng life has passed and an operatiol, if perfornied at ali

rendered fuitile by the practically rnoribufld condit ion of the patienit.

BY 'WaY of illustration, permit nie to mention a fwisacsîhe

have ce tom oie ni doing, so 1 Wl1 alk you to beali lu

fliind that everv case alluded to lias occurred in the practice Of

Physieians regarde ascmptn, e Ohve had somne exçperi-

'ee, m-ho are in carnest, who caehl and ail enjoy thc confidence Of a

considerable section of the publie. and Who, I believe, corls('('11

tjOUll endeavor to do their best for their patienits. idsfer

1.Dr- ''A'' il ealled on Friday to ,se a chi1d 8 Y suifer

lng frorn pain, in the Col, ontil n siaton.l ITe orders

certain local applications and anodynes. On Saturday hie il ''afraidc

th, child il developing appendicitis.'' On Sunday.ý the elîild bcing

ObviouslY worse. he desires the opinion of aîolan h consul-

'aton takes place ini the cvening) and an ope(ratioli i,, dccdd eI

for Monday morning. The a)doinef being opew 1 a eonditiofl of

acute general suprt eioii sfud. and ,,0 advaflccd that

't il deenied impossil tod 1 yhtg OteWound il cîoSed aiid

death shortly follows.

2. D)r. ''B'' il ealled to a anat 30, takcn suiddefly ill l01te

Of hrdav n,(ht. le diagnocs iPPeniiîS uremo1e

On li~ e deefides that ho will have to Operate, buit, prefers to

Wait a litilo longrer -il, order Io give tine for adhesioIli to formi and

theascs to ho, walled off."''rte rdfid h

On SRturdav. iirged by a eolleaguLe, he ocac n id h

dies-n~ ucsdy foin enerl peito itis off, and hi, patienlt

heliy fli of puis, with no attempt at xva] ^ar1le not to ignor-

ance. b'ut to hesqitation and lacký of decision. ' 'n35

3. r. 'C' i callcd late at, night to se a nirrc '1111 fint

Years old, taîkei suddenly ill with acutec abidomninal pain a£i fai cn

fCSýs* Hle finds hcer collapscd, pale and allmost p1mlselcss. litofl

s"they aga thatagu .st 
probabîY they have t

5ns cllageand thyaret and tht jhc il operate

deal wvith a ruptured ectopie gestation Sac nta heW'I oS

next daY. The operation tahes place Onl a dying ivomn hS

p)el'vis and abdomen arc litera.IIy full of blood. orors

SurelY it must be apparenti'tat the .delay of twelve hurs o Of

lvas the factor whidepie thsptet of whatever chneo

life she had.

4.- Awoman between 20 and 10 Years ofaec nsute orfe

about a Swelling on one side of her neek. wrhiehl she finds i.efee
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with lier breathing. le flnds a mass of enlarged glands pressing on
the trachea. le ifdvises soîne local treatment and desires to be
immediately informed should the condition grow worse. Two days
later the breathing becomes alarmingly cmbarrasscd. Jn consulta-
tion with a colleague the patient is foutid cyanosed and partially
asphyxiated. Evcn at that critical moment if does not apparently
occur to either physician thaf the orle thing to do is to open the
trachea there and then somehow, anyhoxv, witli a pocket knifc if
need be. Instead, the ambulance is sent for, flic patient fakçen into
flic operating room and death occurs £rom asphyxia before any-
fhing eau bie done.

5. A healthy mani of middle age is seize.d with a well-markced and
severe attaek of renal colie. The atfack lasfs for several hours and
is followed by eomplete anuria.

Is if not fair to suppose fliaf if would soon become sufflciently
obvious thaf the nman had ''anuria'' from obstruction and that it
was imperative to expose the kidney and, wlicfher a stonc werc
found or nof. to at any rate afternpf to re-establisli funefion by
providing drainage?

Apparently these deductions wcre not made, for the patient xvas
allowed to lie for eiglit days with total suppression of urine and, of
course, died.

At thie autopsy it wvas founci tlîaf there was only one kidncv
with a stone lcdged in its ureter.

These briefly skefched histories of aetual cases should be suffi-
eient foi> lliistrato iny point tbaf femporizing in J)raetiee, is only fco
conin on and I hat it has disastrous resuifs.

To whaf are wu to attribufe the-se sins of omission?
hs if that a sonnd elinicîan m'usf be boru and not mnade ? Is it

jîisf 't ens' in rnethod, a kind of mental lazincss ? Or is if
pure earelessness and. negligence?

In my opinion it is in none of fliese things thaf we flnd an
explanation. I thinik if is simply an illustration of a defective edu-
cational sysf cm. You eram your students' heads wif h a lot of liard
faefs; you lecture fhem ad nausearn; ycu insisf upon flicir being
well up in their foxf-bcoks, and you give tliem a certain amounit
of clinical instruction and practical work. Throw in, in addition.
a certain amount of experience. Some men neyer learu from cx-
perience, and to, no one is experience of value unless lic is capable
of apprcciating ifs teachings. With all this is your produef a good
clinical observer?

1 think flic deficiency can be explaincd in tli; way. In flic rush
and huirry cf modern life the one idea of parents. student and
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teachers also is to turn out a qualificd practitioner as soOfl as

miay be. ncapra owa

The studcnt is in most inlstancsol cn eate portai o wha

he considers a respectable and fairly well rciunrac "Ilhod

Hle docs not, and is not made to., realize lsrpofibîînand prae

cannot fail to bc impressed with thedg aiaca sucsot nan pr

titioners who add to a mimimluml of 1k 1 l ucc a smoothinanflert

and plenty of piish. It does not secrn to be fcinYralzdtt

to enable a man to thinli nint ty it Pi necesar te tranohi

mm ~s a lcmutexercise lis 1
0 l~e opayuo h in.

And to enable a man to think jntl itî ald faor lIl ah

rnuch more thorough preliminary trainlinlg i *[ldfrt h

average student of medicifle obtains.

The actual professioflal curriculnim i, l( faulty.

The acquisition of hard f acts is essential ofel ilutO ge

Witbout saying. But how littie timie and trouble comParatve S

devoted to clinical instruction. In practice. an ounlce of intelligent

e-liflical observation is worth miany poundi(s of book knflWedgc or

laboratory tests.

There are far too many lectures-too many subjects-and. not

Ilearly enougli practical work. Far too littie teachiflg in iia

inductive methods.

To insure the publie, the full benefit of mnedical educationi and to

enable the mnedical man to look back upon his work with saifc

tion. it is necessary to acquire sound and logical miental methods.

The'physician must be ablc to observe the facts, to draw his 1nfer-

ence therefrom, and, arriving at his conhilsiOfi. be prepared to act

promnptly and energeticallY; avoiding that temporizing and hesit8-

tion which in mnany oCher walks of if e x'Vould bc followed by swift

annihiationfnancial or otherwise-and in s mnenofilt

lat injuriously on himself li1sa provo dia lot lt

flding patient. .~ 1 a prv 01 ]Utroh prto i a

Iliglier standard of prelimiiiary trainin.. ,uhmr rcia

tannto the exclusion, if nced bc, osme of the less motn

subjeets and the inculcationi of lofty- ideals of practiceePni

the background its commercial 9,speets-are to inY mind great

desiderata in the profession of the presefit day.
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ACCOUCHEMENT FORCE AND CRANIOTOMY ARE NO
LONGER JUSTIFIABLE IN VIEW 0f TUE

SAFETY OF CAESAREAN
SECTION.

13Y A. L APTHORN SMITH, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Enig.);
FelIow of the Anierican, British anoj Italiaa Gynlecological Societies; Sur-

geon-In-Chief of the Samaritan Hospital for WVomnei; Gynecologiat
to the Western Generai Hospital; (lynecologist to thle Mon-

treal Dlspenisarýy; Cori'uIting U;)iecnliogist to the
\\ oinen's Hlospital, Montreai

The position of tlic Caesarcan. like niany others of the most im-
portant operations iii surgery. has undergone several rapid changes
during the last fev ycars. It began as a curiosity on dcad woinen
only, and with the sole object of oceasionally saving the child. So
that the death rate in its early days was 100) per cent, for the
mothers and about 50 per cent. of the 'children.

The first change for the better was whcn some heroie operator
proposcd to performn tne operation on wornen who wcre dying, but
pot yct dead. after an iinpossible labor of several days' duration.
A few, perhaps 10 per cent.. of these rccovered, to the surprise of
the operator's conteniporaries. who i)robably looked upon him as
mendacious for elaimning that there wcrc any maternai revoveries
at ail.

These rare suceesses, however, cmboldcncd others to intervene
ear1ier and earlier. wvith an ever-increasing sueccess, until in 1874
Cazeaux and Tarnier cstimated the death rate of the mothers at
betwcen 50 and 75 pnr cent. Then in 1892 we se by Coe's article
in thc Gyneeological Socicty's Transactions of that year that there
were sixty-eigbt in the United States during the prcvious decade,
with a maternai mortality of lessý thani 40 per ccnt. Near the end
of bis paper lie prophesied that the next ten ),,ars would see a
notable improveinent ini our statisties. Surely enough, on opening
the 1903 volume of Transactions wc sec by Green's paper that the
niortality at the Boston Lvýing-in Hiospital \vas only one in fine
cases, or eleven per cent., even in wonîen w~ho bad a]ready had a
Caesarean section before. Hie does not give the mortality for the
fifty donc there, once on ecd women, but it wvas presumably stili
less.

As with ovariotomy, and as with hysterectoiny for flbroid, so in
Caesarcani section, a 1moweringc of theý deatb rate induced surgeons to
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o)Perate earlicr; and this iii turn led to a stilj sifialler ii. ortality

The present dcath rate of about two or thrce per eetit. is chietlY

due to making the operation one of cleetionj inisteadi of one o

ernergcney. Up to ten years ago even the niost favorable cases for

Operation We1 ~ WOfClwt eformned pel1vis., whoî had beenl in

ýurious labor for niany hours, and on whoîn repeiýited and foreible

efforts had been made ta effeet delivery. The operation1 flay have

been as skilfîilly performed the as WC can do it 11W although

Perhaps not se quîekly; s0 that we, eau safoly say thjat flc îoajority,

!£ 11-ot al. of the deaihs w'arc di-e ta the injuries reeciv(ed by the

Wor1nen. froin the futile attenipts of nature or art taý d(liv(er then.

The next great decrease, in the nîortality occurrcd olY two or t1iree

Years age, when a few of the most ,ouiragi)eoiLts <ab1(10nlinal surgeon]s

iflauguratcd a new era in the histery of Cacsareafl section by not

1O11Y improving the condition (if the elass or wnelwho had for-

lflerlY been oeîrated o11, but by adding two eitiely w and fllol'e

favrabe casses. That is ta say that. jnstead oF W iflg nj

life of bath inothet' and ehild bave beeî jeopardizcd bxý the violenit

"se of forceps, and then doingy Caesarcan section. they have gradu-

allIY persuaded tb4 farnilv physieiiin ta do lcss and Icss dainage;

until nevw it qiiite froquaîîtly lip<îti that we haive an uinjured

Womnau ta operate on. )A7heî every farnilN dolcor becoifles skilffil

en0ugli ta re'oguize thai a given head enotpass throngl 1 ivl

.P elvi vtot ein inur tecither inother or child or to bolli.

and advises Caesarean section Ïbefore using forceps; or evCfl wben he

eases in his efforts w'ith the forceps before be bas donc sariolis

ilury; or aven if haeel do t, îda ata n0unijj of danmage

'itheut infeeting the nothar then in the bonds of an expert

Caesarcan sectien would reaeh its highest perfection, namnelY, 100

lper cent. of recoveries. Nwbiab. indeed it bals ahotî.ahd in tbis

Year of 1909.

Blut, bes ide this class cf defornoed or (lÎsproI)ortionat pelvis.

Which still gives a velN smal1 percentage cf dcatbis, there have been

added twe other elasses of woman, Wvho. beca-use they are operated

11, befora any injury whatever bas been donc ta the soft parts,

promse t.o'vc a death rate a-, low as an nvrg deieY.

private hansa. namcely. about one-baif ofan pecntfoth

fliathr, and stili. better for tha child. Oné of these el -asses COIl-.

prises the womcn -%vith pnerperal convulsions cornjng on1 iust before

the onset of labor. Up ta a few vears ago1 the best we ,ould do for

thein was an accouchemaent foWc, w'biehbhas a bigh, death rate for

both Mather and Phild. even if tha mother werc lu good coIdition.

nut the w onian with puerperal a<laîPsa as b ex an that

W<>man for saveral Tnantbs. and bas a 10Wopniide;0
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injury which a woman in good health but with a contracted pelvis
miglit easily have recovered from, is fatal to lier. It is probable,
however, that even in these cases there wîll be one liundred per cent.

of recoveries as soon as thc whole mass of family doctors have been
cducated up to the point of abandoning entirely the accouchement
forcé and of religiously refraining from doing any injury to the
soft parts.

The other class, namely, those with placenta praevia. whieh is
fortunately a very rare one, but which until a few years ago had a
death rate as higli as forty per cent. in Europe and ten in America
j'or the mother, and nmuch higher for the child, when treated by
rapid delivery, liow gives a mortality almost 'nil when delivery takes
place by Caesarean section.

With ail these improveiinents taking pae, we arc ,Justifled in
assuring a wonian with a deformed pelvis or wîtb aibuminuria or

placenta praevia that she. and the ehild mun less risk from delivery
by Caesarean section than by aiiy other natiiral or artificial process,
and that if she shouild becomne pregnant again aiid if any of these
three things shoul happen for the second time. whieh they are not
very likely to do, she can be delivered again and again by Caesarean

section, with littie. if any, greater risli than that of an ordinary
confinement. So that if the patient and lier doctor leave it to us

to do as we think riglit. we will not sterilize lier. But what shall be
our attitude if the woman dcmands to be sterilized, s0 as to be

saved from the inconvenience or expense or the sliglit risk whieh
some mighit dlaim for the operation? I arn inclined to fhinkç that

in that case we arc justified in eomplying with ber request; not by
removing the ovaries,, but by taking out an inch or so of the uterine

cnd of the tube and sewing the perîtoneum over the interstitial part.

Vaginal Caesarean section lias the great objection of taking

valuable time w~hen every minute counts; for, after cutting tlie

cornu, you stili have to do an accounchement forcé witb all the
danger of sepsis.

238 Bishop St., Montreal.
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TUBERCULAR CONJUNCTIVITIS.

1h T. ALEXANDER DAVIES, M.B., TORONTO.

lBabY Il. Aet 7 monilis. About three mroiiths ago mother

floticed sore spot on the skin of the lower righit lid toward the

Outer side. She consultcd a practitioner, who said it was coristi-

tUtiOnal, and that the baby would grow oui of it. The miother saYS

Qýyc-s have neyer becri red, and was mucli surprised to sec the con-

dition of the conjunetiva on my cvcrting the lids. The child feeds

W011 front the breasi, and the rnother is in good health. The baby

iS also allowed arrowroot biscuits at irregular intervals. TFhe baby

Sleeps well, is well nourished, and with the exception of frequcat

'Ofstipation, is apparently iii good hcalth. The ]notbcr says she

bas flot had the time to give the baby the neessary attention as

regards regularity of feeding and fresh air. They live in a flat.

She used boracie lotion for the eye several weeks previous to the

Peent consultation, ibis being the only treatmeflt.

Ej3aîkiotjo.-Jaii. 5th: Bulbar oon.]unc. of both eyes bright

an(lder Thc right eye, O. D. appears srnallr tlhan the O. S. onl

aoutof sw-elling of the lids of former. The browuish spot which

the inlother first notiecd three montbis ago il present on the skifl

of the R. lower lid. near outer eaiithucs. On perforatiflg this, a

8Snll amount of pns and scrum exuded. c hr lpeeta
On cvcrting the upper lid of the R. eyCthe , s p rest a

irregular, diffuse, dull-red swclling of the conjUlie., nuesrus

IYmnph follieles. more or less discrete. being mnarkedly affect.d sm

oftenprescnting greyish-rcd tag-like grnlton;ohr

flatter. and bleeding from the racle evcrtiofi Of the lid. The process

luVolves the entire lid from the margin to the, retrotarsal fold.

The, îlîer~ lid presented simli, ieddish-yellOw pin-heird Poinlts,

11iOstlY eofflflcd to jusi wîthin the tarsal plate. There il no marked

exuberant granulations on the lom-or lid. suécb as arc to be seen

011 the upper.
The condition is eonflned to the right eyc. The left appears

free.
Treaillciît since Jan. 5th: Lot. Ac. Borie., 25% Argyrol, p. 4

h.Jng. Hyd. Ox. Flav. 1%. Malted food. Fresh air.

Office Treatme'nt.-Arg. Nit. 2% every fourth day, follOwed

by 50% Argyrol.
(Resuit: Ma rked imiprovcment.)
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ABDOMINAL PREGNANCY PAST TERM.*

BY W. J. IJUN'UERý EM~ORv, M.D., TOROvN.

Mrs. A., aet 35, galve history of normal pregrlaney. whieh,
aecording to patieit 's reekoning, shou] d have teriiated some three
weeks prior to date of examination. I to previons fortiiiglit
fetal mevenients bad, bee,(n frequeat and strong; none feit iii past
two xveeks.

Exaininaittoi showed iiteriis nornmal in size aliidpstn
-Abdomen enlarged to correspond with oeid ifi bruI ýi(

nany, though souuucevhaI less ovoid and pn'oui uuent iii med an inue.
Abdominal wails (Juite thiek. A senise of elastieity was im-

parted on palpation over entire abdomen, with arcas of distinet
fluctuation andi distinct solid niasses eould bc feit liere and there.
but no fetal parts could be definitely made out. owing to the
unusual thickness of abdonminal w ail.

Stetheseopie examination vwas negative. A- probable diagnosis
of abdominal pregnancy was made. with ovarian papillornata as
an alternative possibility.

Operation was advised, and performed next day, resulting iii
the finding of a ful].-sized dead fetus in the abdominal eavity.

The placenta was found firinly adherent to the despcnding col'on,
meso-colon, and Puîncrous couls of small intestine, oecupying the
whole left umbilical region. fiaving no connection whatever witb
any of the pelvic organs.

On finding the fixation of the placenta ta bie se vcry firm ever
such a large arca of important structures, ail efforts at enucleation
were quickly abandoncd. The membranes werc trimmed away.
and the umbilical cord brouglit ont through abdominal incision,
surrounded by well of gauze, brought down wel] upon the placenta.

Around this the incision was elosed, and patient put te bcd.
Slight traction was mnade upon the umbilical cord at intervals of
a few heurs for the first twenty-four heurs, but this elîcited ne
signs of yielding. On the third day the gauze xvas removed, there
being ne diseharge, and temperature and pulse normai. The
wound healed very quickly, the cerd separating about the seventh
day, mucli as separation occurs frem. infant. The convalescence
was quite normal, wîth the exception of slight coIicky pains, whicb

"Hca(1 hefore the Section on Surgery, Academny of Medicine, Toronto.
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COftinued at intervals about the plaeenta site for several weecks,

and then entirely disappcared.
The case illustrates three facts which seem of sonie initerest

from the standpoints of physiology and abdominal surgCt'y.

PFirst.-Fecundation. it would scem, rnust have takea plae inl

this,, case in the peritoneal eavity.

Second.-Full-term abdominal pregnaney existcd. in xvhieh

there' WaS rio oionnetion of any nature w'hatever with any pelvie

Organ.
Third.-Dr. Robert Morris. of New York, bas said lie would

'lot be afraid to leave a pound of aseptic beefsteak within a healthy

Pceitoneal cavity. This case proves the ability of the natitral

forces within the peritonenm to take eare of a full-sizcd placenita.

For some weeks aftcr the operation the placental miass could

be plainly outlined by palpation, constantly djmiflishiii.0 in size,

Utlit ultimately-, hecame in dist in guislbable.

DR. MARLOw: Referred to case ini which lie assisted D-r. Ross

"lrmoving a dcad child frorn the abdominal cavity within a wcck

aftcr the dcath of the chuld. Iii this the placenta was slucccssfuîîY,

relfloved, though the bleeding was severe. Favored lcaving the

Plcet i i. aiid elosinog the abldoinalig eavity\ il, "l teînptif

to\7 10v living ehild.

MeDICAL TIIOUGIITS, FACTS, FADS, FANCIES, AND fOIBLES.

_BY JANMES S.,P~GE MDP.. PERTI], ONT.

rr(.~is nlo profession., ealliîîg, or occupation in this or other

lands whi,,h can claim a greater aqbsence, of leaders as medjeine;

ald eqnall,, trne iq this, that medicine lias but very fcw in it-s

eaijk5 Wvho. unless for personal interesNs or other unworthy, anid

flO1~prfesiona uiotie~,are advoeating the nleedlssity foPS

tiOfl to the many modern and mnedical cuilts ;--eoLnraged by Rev-

erc'nd Doctors as Emnmanuel AMovemrenis. p)atroîîtized by fakirs-

defamers, of medicine. To those who may be terrned as leaders we

Io""i vainly for obleetions and, denonemrents of sneh calallities

arrd cvils that these inale cuIts proiulgate and en1coiurage, especi-

allY inJurrionis to the labors (if rnedical men and the advanement

Of science. and niot le.ist to the tenehinigs of' the' Chiureli of Christ,,

wh0 50 diSciples, ac10otr flnednjuriolly bw followinig

false guides; in the.se Our times. when unsettled beliefs and doc-
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trines toc frequcntly are eiitertained and annotunced b ' doubting.
profoundly ignorant. or profoundly educatcd men. who cannot
fully understand the simple teachings of the Saviour of men.

Tt is indeed lamentable to notice-even daily-in our public
jîrints, the criticisin, byv those whorn wc are tauight te eall rev-
erend, of our earliest beliefs-more and more cherished as the years
teaeh us immortality. -And yet these, or sucli as the-se. recognizing
their influence over the souls of meii is, lessening, are, strange te
state, among those who are either reeoiînending Duffy's Whiskey
or the encouragers or promoters of ''a penny in the siot" medicail
cuit, antagonistic te our rescarches and even the church.

Weltmerism apparcntly has bcd its day, and Ostoopathv.\, Inî
due time, had it.s origir in the sanie State-Missouri ý,nd alth ough
îvîth less backbone thani Christian Science., this systcm. cuit, or
delusion stili is striving iii this. the banner Province cf ouir De-
ininion, for recognitiori. and Major Craig. of East Wellington. bas
presentcd a petition from the Moiunt Forest Board of Trade le
ouir Provincial Parlianient, asking for incorporation. and fio denbt
a coilege, whcrein will be taug.ht Osteopath.y. and wherein., ne
doubt. certifleates quailifying or ccrtifyinig te I)ec or ile Ost'ol-alhy
as a prize, wilI bc offcred.

Why net legisiatiori be enacteci iri the iriterests cf Mu1s. dv'
disciples, and allow thcm te disgraee ou civilization, the chureh
and our honôred profession, flot least the universities, with their
gîcrious records? It is hoped that the intelligence cf our legis-
latcrs wiIl net (lishoner the trnatosof our Parliainent, nor
dishonor theinselves, ner the sacrcd trust impoed cri thein by the
electorate, by energn.teleratiing or in any niannier .sanctioning
this or any other (lelisien as wcrtliy cf iin existenice in our midst.
and associatcd in every sense with the iniedical profession or its
intcrests. The miedical. profession of ouir -Domiinion. and the p)eople
thereef, are vwetjnized too often by fakirs and many craed ine(dical
eults. organize(l by su indiers of ne miean order. whose niînbers
are incrcasin.g even ini proportion te eivi]izatien, the grrowth and
stability of ou state universities, the advanceînent cf mcd icine,
and the widesprcad inilerest for the public health; thus, there exists
no dernand for Osteopathy. Christiani Science, Chiropraetists. Vite-
pathists or Emmanuel Movemnts, unless we îvish te allow vision-
arics to nuirse their v'isions, delusions and other brain-storin theories
that Our national asylunîs and retreats may neot become toc con-
gested. "Forgotten suins have toiled and burned" that we miglit
live, and the civilization and refinenient of the minorities among
the workçers will ever hold back those who disecurage and impede
the labors aîîd altriîîstic researches cf our profession. Yct, the
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labor in sncb efforts is tedions, often unrevcognized b.v 1 lic reat

unwashcd and ilterale inajority, who thinkc they think. aîîd yet

do flot.

0O1r Profess.itI ]il reinote periods of historî,:. whcn ini allianc

with that ''divine eoli j11U, cti1f,,' (halfýdoetor. haif-priesi) l> ne\v

no0 progress wh±en thus throttlcd. bul . freed froin ils straîîgliilgs

"'Id shackles. it bas rcachcd sucbh aehicvoelfcits andi gloi'y as to

ifleur the enrnit.), and even the cnvy, of the (*hureli; ence.eit4

seeing ''the glory departing ont of Isac,: or for iîîercascd powver

or more shekels, wanits the restoration of affiliatioli ercîl an '' Ell-

Mlanuel Movc]nent. '' Psycho-Thcrapc11ties. yet witblit lhe qmali-

fiations, stuldies or licence of tho state or provinee.

Although for more than forty years in praetice (and yet, li

sign stili wng) and in the thankîi posssiofl of perfert .lialth.

Perfet pec.and ahiidant eomrpetence., siirrotinded by in.) booký

an-d office trane.yel, with the intense love for anid (lt',VOti0îî toý

M1i0<and ils' becst interests. myv prayer is that ''pitcher 1)e

broken at tilo foIlntaiiiil ir ni perishinçr bod. (1i- the word

OsteOpatInýj be fonnd iu tbo register of the, transavt(0I5 of mir

College of Physicians and Surgeons, or in the reports of tic a1 'ts

of our Parliament

The inlfluetnce.ý cither for goad or evil. s0 d(,cidedly Ippare'ilýt

il ]nai-y of our niediea], journals is a ondrain rhyof ii<

tudy, espeeially by v ung mnedical ilen. whIosc, sefr5)~tw]lse

rect for alH that eniio1les tuie profession, an bs ieNna

becoe \OfUlV ad irevcahy dethroncd. or pres ed.c~ anid with

the Ycars intcns'iifv- his devotian to his work and his rcsPefýt foi' Ilis

.lOy I knowv înany ijorllals that have, a vcry demoiïi<rlzin

effeet. aind tie voiing 'M.D., however brilliant. as subscrilit'(] would

silently and ssrlvflnd hlimsclf eicaii(l1 viemws of comm1on

-YeS, ig-norant-writeis, and hy ,onitribuitions; of hired id ,vos

efforts are directeci to thc praise( of ýompiounds not in any sense

ethieni, and the debasement of our 1lgililate works on neiil

JTudge Riddell has prepared and delivert'd a series of lectures, of

Whieh "'The Doctor in flhc Cut,''TeP to asJildge. as

Plaintiff as T)cfendant, and as -Witncss," "Law%ý and Me(dici1ne, I

"The Medieal Expert as a Witness, etc.,'' whicb are of so important

coflsideration- as to reward every mediel] mnail aid thiere are inl

'11 cu ities-where are cstablished Medical Faculties-others, wha.

Wvith similar knowlcdge, eould and most willingly wvouId give snich

'fle-needed instruction and warnlings. Wh.y not thén. lectures.

ifliPeratively needed as these are, be regUlar]y given during the

'flejea couse? Why not, also. lectures o ueYpoeSoa

mnterests, sncbl as are found cither in aur Medical Eithies, or as
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incidents or duties connceted witb praetiee-a study of the master
minds. or of the Fathers iii Medicine, the Antiquity of Medicine,
Progress of Medicai Thought. Modern Qua.si-Medical and Delusive
Cuits?

Siiice the cstablishment of our Medieai Council, inucli valuable
tine bas been iost in discussions referring to matriculation quali-
fications, and sncb as now exacted arc. beneatb what our age re-
quires, and flot equal to those of Qucbec. If wc arc to mnaintain
our profession as one of the trinity of learned professions, and to
look for a Sydenham, a Stokes. a Sir Thomas Browne, a ilunter,
or a master miné, either B.S. or B.A., must be the first gift, and
acceptable one, too, of bim who gives bis heart to medicine, which
is the ''first of arts, without wbosc iight ail tbe rest w ould sink in
nigbt." Especialiy arc these preliminary qualifications demanded,
if doctors, as Gladstone propbetically said, are to become the rulers
of nations; or if, as Virchow says, "Physicians are the natural
attorneys of tbe poor, and ail social problems and reforms sbould
be lar:gely worked out by tbem." If sucb obligations and duties
await the life-work of dloctors fresb from the mint, it is essential.
that tbey become prepared, and to remember tbat, althougb this
age deals in realities, it is incumbent on each one of us to learn
wbat Dr. A. Jaeobi, of New York, a Father in Medicine, tells us:
''Ideals are îîot for those only Mwbose beads toýver above ours, and
the very soles of whosce feet seem to walki ovor the elouds, but foi,
ail of us who take pride in admiringo great exaniples and try to
follow them.''

The saine reverend, learijed and agcd father wiscly as
''Read your ilippocrates. rny young friends." Sucb I repeat, and
add: "Fellow-practitioner, read Sir Thomas Browne's ''Religio
Medici," and lcarn thc nobility of medicine, and the nobility and
scbolarship of the author. Compare your learning witb bis learn-
ing and abilitiesq, and bow your head. If you consider yo)urself a
weak link in the medical chain, study your weakncss. Audi, vide,
tace! nnitil you feel your strcngtb, and do not attempt that wbicb
you cannot finisb. (Ne lentes aut perfice.)

I bope that since wc deservcd the naine of friends, that part of
mine may live iu thec. and move tbee on to tible ends.-In
Memoriam.

Finis opus coronat.
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GRAHAM CHAMBEnS, R. J. DwYER, GOLDWww IIowLAND, GEo. W.

Rtoss, Wm D. YOUNG.

Preud's Conception of the Psychology of Neuroses. By A. A.

BRILL, PinB., M.D., New York City. Medical Record, Dec..

1909.
Prof. Freud is happy in possessing several enthusiastie pupils,

and A. A. Bri is perhaps the foremost. This is a brief paper,

deelaimirig Freud's theories, and giving a good elear account Of
them.

Psychoanalysis is rapidly hceoming more generally u-sed, and

PsYc'hotherapeuities more popular ami more eultivated. and for
these methods wc are dceply in debt ta the Freud sehool. Yet

Ileither placing the basis of ail these Psycho NeuroseS on a sexual

Origin, nor acceptanee of the influence of J)sychic shoeks in deter-

ITniilg motor and scnsory changes, is wholly acceptable to all

Students of psychiatry. The danger in following such an origin

is that we may delude our own minds as to its value bY over-

saturationi, and accpt far overreaching conjecetures as faets.

G. W. IL

Relation of Rectal Diseases to the General Ner vousSStem.

IERNEST LAPLACE, M.D., LL.D., Philadeiphia. J. A. Al. A.

Laplace (rather) overcmphasizes the relationships of rectal

diseases to nervous diseases, both on anatomical grounds, and also

SeeOndary to sucli causes as constipation.
The resuit of this relationship of cutaneous anid uiuscular nerves

tO the visceral nerve supply of the rectum allows local conditions, as

haoemrrhoids and fissures, etc.. to produce reflex and referred pains

'11 reniote regions, while the depression produeed by the pain of

these morbid processes acting on the pplvie syml9athctie produces

eleral depression of the nervous systemi. so h
Constipation is in truth a serious condition, as it allowsfth

,absorption of noxious produets which dcpress the nierVOUS syste.
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Neurasthenia in General Practice. BY Il. B3. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. (Lond.), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). Can. Jou(r. Mcd(-. and Surîq,
Foilowing these abstracts on psychoneiuroses with the views of a

proctoiogist urging rectal causes and a psychiatrist loealising on
psyehical disorders. wé have an excellent paper by Anderson on the
neurasthen jas £rom an internist's standpoint. Causation, he
affirms to be psychic, ovcrstrain, toxemias, heredity (U.S.W.).
Symptomology aiso derived from psychie motor, sensory and vaso-
motor. activities, evidenced (a) by sucli gencral signs as fatigue,
depression, heaidiace, insomnia, pains and loss of weight; (b) by
disturbed functions, as for instance, p)alpitation, throbbing,, hyper-
chlorhydria, iintc.,tinail disorders, indicanuria, frequent rnicturition;
lastly, by seeondar ' symptoms, as anemias, autointoxication. Fin-
ally, he concludes by urging not only the use of psychotherapy, but
of ail forms of treatmcnt, best suîted to the case, whether they be
Weir Mitchell and Rest, flydrotherapy, Diet or other well-known
inethods. G. W. H.

Cerebro-spinal Meningitis; Olinical Observations and Serum
Treatment. By LOUIS FISCIIER, M.D., New York. Neîw York
Medical Jouirnal, October, 1910.

Cases of eercbro-spinal meningitis may be mîld, abortive or
severe.

The severe ones are rnst fatal to babies of one year and under,
but yet the mortality, even at this age, in common with ail other
ages, lias been lessened by the serum treatment.

The symptoms of the late epidemies were: Sudden onset, with
chili; respiration frequently Clicynes Stokes; vomiting; frontal or
occipital pain; sensitive tendons; Kernig's sign; opisthotonus;
arthritis; petechial eruption; photophobia and nystagmus.

G. W. IL
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W. C. HERRIMAN, ERNEST JONES.

The Traurnatic Neurosis. 13y PEXRCE BAILEy. New' york jled-

Journal, Jan., 1910.roi sdtnc r'
Bailey consiclers that the ''traunatic neris sdsintfox

other psychoneýuro-ses in origiri, in the mnould in which its sYmnPtoins

are «eas;t. and in the peculiar feature w'hjch condition,, its prog-

rIosis.'' This f eature is of (ourse the matter of hitigationl Hec holds,

however, that the wish for a large verdict dosnot fflay the im-

Portant part geiierally ihonght, and thiat more impllortanlt is the

niatural desire for revenge. E

ExPerimental Studies on the Aetiology of Acute FoliOmYelitis.

By STRAUSS and IIINTOON. Nevw York Hed. JoItrtia, Jan. 8

1910.

This paper is hased on thc- study of six fatal casesq. The ehief

conclusions are: (1) The disease ean be prod-ceed in a MfacaCv<s

rhcslis by intraperitoneal inoculation from a fatal hurman case.

(2) -Attcmpts to transfer it from one monkey to another.have, uP

to the present, been uinsueessfil. (3) The cerebro-sPînaî fliid

of acute cases does nat contain the virus in an infeetîve state, and

the report.ed bacterial findings in the cerebroSîî0 , l redet

(ither contaminations or sccondary invaders. (4) When the disease

iR Clinically recognisable the virus is, probablY nlo longer present in

the blood. (5) From the close resemblarice of the disease to rabieS.

in1 ]ts anatomical changes, sy.mptomns, and mnode of transferenCe, it

il, probable that the virus is not bacterial, but protazoan in nature.

(6) Acute poioinlyclitis is due toan~ actual infectiOn. not E. any

POiRoning by a toxin.E..
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D. N. MÂCLENNAN1, W. H1. LowRy.

Excision of Lachrymal Sac Before Operations on the Eyeball.
In La Clinica Oculistica, August, 1909.
Calderaro gives the resuits of lis experience with this operation

from a bacteriological point of view. luIs concluisions are briefly
as follows: The number of organisms of ail kinds is diminished,
and within the first few days the virulence of those remaining is
lessened; if the eyes be tied up for a few days. the bacteria inerease
both in number and virulence. After some rnontbs the con.junc-
tiva usually shows in examination no pathogenie germs, but the
usual saprophytes, bum if the eyes be tied up again, the pathogenic
germs reappcar, but in diininished virulence, in about a third of
cases.

11e bas not found probing of the stricture to be of as much
service in lcssening the number of bacteria, as removal of the sac.
Rcmoving of thc lachrymal gland, with the rcsulting diminution
of tears, tends to increase the growth of pathogenie organisms.

W. H. L.

The Influence of Adrenalin in Intraocular Tension. Ophthalmo-
scope, December, .1909.
This is a review of Rubert's investigations in connection with

the use of adrenalin in glaucomatous eyes. 11e says that to use
adrenalîn indiscriminately upon the eycs of elderly people is a
mistake, and to instil it into an eye affected with glaucoma is
very wrong unless the patient is under immediate and constant
observation. 11e quotes a number of instances where adrenalin
seemed to cause exacerbation of the glaucoma symptoms. lie
speaks of one case of absolute hoemorrhagie glauconia, in wbich
the instillation cf two drops cf solution causcd sneh an ante attack
that the eye had to be cnucleated. On the other hand. other in-
stances are given where the use cf the adrenalin was of deeidcd
benefit in glaucoma patients. ut secms that there are two varieties
cf action. Either the adrenalin acts benefieially, causing a decided
fail of pressure within the eye, or it bas the opposite action, causing
a rapid risc of intraocular pressure, with the resulting sericus
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COnsequeiiees. The author, thcrefore. i,, of the opinion that on1e

shouid neyer preseribe adrenalin to ont-p)atients who are liable to

glalleoma, but that it is often of great service to patients who can

be kept under constant obscrvation. W. il. L.

The Premature Appearance of the Photo-Motor Reflex Duriflg

Fetal Development. MAGITOT, in Ann. (J'Occulistique, March,

1909.
Magitot gives the resuits of his investigations, after having examl-

incd fifty preinaturely-born infants. The light reflex xvas faintly

preseiit at the end of ihe fifth month of gestation, was more inarkcd

during the sixtli month. aud by thc middle of the eighth mionth

became as active as it is at full term. The author considers that

the appearance of the reaction during the fifth imoîth is in agrce-

Ment with the known developrneflt of the visnal celis, origin of the

'l'cici of the third nierves. and partial matnrity of the sphincter

PUpilhe of that period. W. 1 L L.

OYclodialysis. WTALTER L. 1>YLE, of 1Philadeiphia. A merîCan

Jounal of Surgcry.
The objeet of the operation is to reduce intraocular pressure

by the establishment of an artificial communication betwecfl the

aniterior ehamber and the suprachoriaidal space. The technique,

briefly, is ta mnake an incision with a keratorne into and through

the sciera ai a point 51nin. fronm the limbus; insert an -ordinary iris

Spatula hetween the ehorioid and sciera. push it forward intýo the

anterior chamber. and hy inens of gentie siclc moveInents of the

%Patla.,, to sepairate the eiliarY body fromn the sciera.

le saiys the operation should be gravely considered in prirnftry

glaucona, whcn high tension, absence of anterior ehamiber and

Wdldilated pupil militate against the performance of iridctom'Y

as dangerouz. and ini faut alniiost impossible. Tt ms indieate<d in

glaucoma when one (eyO bas aiready heen destroycd by glafleoma

Inaligjn o. wvhcn it , N un1desirable( ta eonfiîne the patient to bcd,

bceaUse of extreme nervoflsness. persistent coughilg, great pros-

tration, or aid age. le states that cyclodialysis * has proved of

advantage in certain cases of seeondary glaucOma. vlz.:ntrdc

1. Cases of anterior syeha.when iridectomnY did ntrdc

the tension.
2. Cases of glaucoma following the extractionl of aataraet,

PrOvided, of course. that the edges of the colobomia are in proper

Place.

3. When the lens bas been disiocated, inta thc, vitreoits, as in

these cases the inevitable escape of vitreous dn-riflg thc performn-

nce of an iridectoiny is a positive danger. ~ .L
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*1Rbtnoogy, ~laryngotoç;W anb 0to[og

GiEoFFrREY BoYD, GILBERT IRQYCE.

Aurai Emergencies in Infants and Children. By J. F. MOKERNON,
New York. The Poçt-Graduate, Feb.. 1910.

In this papur the author details the more eoramon ailments
affeeting the cars of ehildren, and mentions soine simple measuires
for their relief and cure. [n examnining the car for earache, it is
best to m-ipe ont epithelial debris and wvax rather tlian syringe it
out, as the latter produces congestion of the membrana tympani,
and so clouds the diagnosis. For the simple congestion due to
a slight eold and consequent swelling of adenoîd, tissue or a be-
ginning tonsilitis. he rccommcnds a weaki solution of cocaine and
adrenalin in eamphor water. Simple syringing with hot water
will often relieve.

For marked bulging of the drumn, any drops are contraindi-
eatcd, the appropriate trcatment being a free incision, preferably
a long. eurved marginal one. This should bc followed by syringing
with hot salines, boraec aeid solution, or 1/4000-1/'10000 bichîn-
ride of mercury. The tise in the external anditory canal of draps
composed of laudanumn and sweet oil should be eondcmned, as it
elogs the canal should drainage be ncessary. as well as acting as
a culture media for gcrms.

In the removal of foreign hodies care should bc taken not to
injure the canal in any way. but to use the syringe flrst before
resorting to instruments.

Iu eczematous conditions. flrst the -cause such as acrid dis-
charges, etc., should be removcd. then the surface painted with
acetum cantharides, followed by a soothing ointment. Tn acci-
dental punctures of the drum membrane, aill that is required is
clcansing with saline or ....... antiseptie.

Impaeted earumen should be removed by the syringe, flrst
softening it with peroxide of hydrogen or saturatcd solution of
bicarbonate~ of soda.

lJncxplained higli temperatures are oft-en eaused by car disease,
and so the neeessity of frequent examinations during the course of
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infectious diseases, etc., becornes evident. Thie, reason why nafly

ears continue to diseharge indefinitely after *an attack of acute

Otjtis is fourfold. First, the car is allowed to rupture spofltale-

O)UslY, this rupture taking place too high, so that drainage, is

Poor. Second, the presece of lyniphoid tissue about the xnouth

0£ the Eustaehian tube, preventing drainage through the tube to

the throat. These lymphoid masses should be removed, and their

Presence may bc suspeeted should a free drainage through the

drum membrane fail to relieve a contifluolis diseharge.
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1Revi'ewz

International CUinics. By leadin.g members of the Medical Pro?
fession throughout the world. Editcd by W. T. LONGSCOPE,
M.D., Philadeiphia, with the aid of many collaborators. with
regular correspondent-, in Montreal, London, Paris, Berlin,
Vienna, Leipsic. BruFssels. and Carlsbad. Volume IV. Nine-
tecnth scries. 1909. l'hila phia and London: J. B. Lippin-
colt Company.

This volume is devotod to treatment, nwdieiiic, surgery,
R5ntgenology, gynccology. obstetries, genito-urin ary d iseases, pedi-
atines, parasitology, laryiigology and pathology. One of the best
articles of the volume is by Simon Flexner, M.D..'on the prepar-
ation and use% of antimieningitis serum. Dr. Flexner explains the
mode of action and manner of administration of the serum, and
gives indications for ils use.

The other articles of the book are, wilh lwo or Iliree exceptions,
good. Aniong othors. we think the following worthy of commen-
dation: ''Trealment of Cancer by Fulguration,'' by Pierre Fredet,
Paris; "The Use of Tuberculin in Trealment.'' by Louis ilamman,
Baltimore; '"The Early Diagnosis of Cancer of the Ulerus, with
Operalive Tehnic,'' hy Thomnas S. ('ullen. Baltimore.

Thc volume as a wbole niaiiitains the high standard of pre'vious
productions of the work.

G. c.

A Text-Book of Physiology: f'or Medical Students and Physicians.
By WILLIAM H. IIOWELL, Ph.D., M.D., LL.D., Professor of
Physiology, Johns llopkins Univcrsity, Baltimore. Third
edition; thoroughly revised. Octavo of 998 pages; ful]y illus-
lrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company.
1909. Cloth. $4.00 net; haîf-mornon.o $5.50 net. Canaidian
Agents: 'Ph(, J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The object of the text-book is well earrie.d ont in ils contents.
and il is to prcsent in brief, compact form a modern physiology,
wcll up to date, and at the same time to avoid all unneccssary
théories and malter Ihat is not absolutely of value ta the renders it
is meant for.
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To-day a ''Physiologry' muis t 1)( at the elbOW of a modern

practitioner, and the neêcessity is well showfl by t[he Ilaeiflg9 of

Physiology as an advanced subjeet in the fifth, as weIl as in tilc

primary, xvork of the mediei studeiit.

This book will satisfaetorilv suit both thtolg sti1 con-

even more so the thoughtful physielafi who fears that rast Sem

inencing, to play havoe with the groundwoi'k on whieh bis profes-

Sional âbility rests. 
G.W. H.

.4 Text-Book of the Practice of' illdiciflC. B~ ~M. AND)ERS,

M.D., Ph.D., LL.D.. Professor of th(, Thor and PractiCc of

Medicine and of Clinical Medicine(. -,\I(cQ 0eoChiriirgcieal College,

Philadeiphia. Ninth Revised Editi)l1. Octavo of 1326 pages;

fuly illustrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sauinders

Company. 1909. Cloth. $5.50) net; half.moroCeo, $7.00 net.

Canadian Agents: The J. F. ITartz (1o.. Ltd.. Toronto.

On reading thîs last edition of Anlders' ~Oii the flrst

thought that impresses one is the similaritv iii arrang'ement to the

Popular text-book of Osier. Indeed it is Osier, but ixith the ad.-

vantage that it is issued in 1909, whureas thu othel' ývas published

in 1905, and it is therefore mnueh more suitable for those desiriflg

a newer text-book. In some regyards and on somle subieet5. besides

being more modern. it is aso bettel' than Osier, and perbaps one

C-ould. adduee in favor of this statemient that -Anders handles lis

therapeuti-s in more satisfaetoi'Y style. The more recent additions

that are interesting arc sueh sub.ieets as thw~e1eo\t(Srl

Test il-, Gastrie Carcîiina, (liroflic PoioinYCiti in Aui~

GreosSign in Plevirisy, Servims in~ffgti Lek lan

Iflany others.

.4Text-Book Upo'n the Palitogenic(ý BaerW. FrorStdfl5f c-

cine and Physicians. 13,; JOSEPH I MCFARL AND, M-1)., pyrofessor

Of Pathology and BacteriologYý in the V.de-hiiria Col-

lege, Philadeiphia. Sixth Revisedl ,dtin Ociavoli and70

pages; fully illustrated, a nuimbel' in (0P10aeihiaa

London: W. B. Saunders Conipanv. 9. _ Cotb. $3.50 net.

Caniadian Agents: Tbe J. F. Ilariz Co.. liti.

The author of this text-book has prepared for the me"dical

8tudcent and general practitiofler a book of convenient size, wbich

8 flot too teehnical in eharactel'. and fron whieh rniaY be obtailed
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a good knowlcdgc of Bacteriology. This sixth edition lias been
brought well up to date by freely drawing upon the publications
of the various men interested in this subjeet in other countries. An
attempt lias also been made by foot-notes to give some of the more
important references to these publications. The volume is well
illustratcd by numerous plates, whieh show the various stcps in
bacteriological technique, the morphological and cultural charac-
teristies of the pathogenie bacteria, and the lesions which. they
produce in man. In, the preparation the author's endeavor lias
been to arrange the subjcct matter systematically and practically
as regards thecehapters and pages. The volume is compact; it
contains seven hiîdred pages, onc hundred and oie illustrations,
and is well bonnud and ind(exed. 0. R. M.

W. B. Sauiîders Company, the medical publishers. of Phila-
deiphia and London, have just issucd a new edition-the thirteenth
-of their handsomne Illustrated Catalogue. Tt contains some

twcn.ty new books and new editions, and besides ilumerous black-
and-white illustrations, there are two color cuts of special value.
We strongly advise every physician to obtain a copy-sent for the
asking. It will prove a ready guide to good medical books-books
that wc all need un our daily work.
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COMMENT FROM MONTU TO MONTUI.

What the Local Health Ofilcer Canl Do in the Prevefltiofl

Of Typhoid Fever is w(ll set ont in the Puibl'ic fl0111b J? <ipOÎts 0f

the United States, hy D)r. Ii. L. Lumnsdlet. As others have said

before, typhoid fever is a disgrace to eiiiain and itS prevCfl

tion is one (if the graetProblcmns with whieli saflit arlafl5 have

bo deal. 
IIio f

That its mortality is a large one is seen fromn a cofli. f

,statistics of different countries. 1In Scotlafld, for the period Of

1901-1905, the mortality was 6.2 per 100,00 .f t Se Aouati

Gerinany, 7.6; England and 'Wales, 11.2; Belgiu'l, 16,8 Autra

about 19.9 Ilungary. 28.3; It(Ily, 35.2; in thc UJnited States est,-

mnatcd at about 46.0. t n

The incidence of typhoid fever in any conallunîtY o il

great degrce stirs up the lay mmid. whi<ch thern becoifesaiv o h

daner of an extensive olitbrcakç. Then h usin sak h

wAas it not prevented; and woe betide the baplcss hcalth officer'i

ho lias not kcpt a keen cdge upon bis observations.

Epidemliologie studies go to show that this is a ecommrunicable

discase, sprcad from person to person. Germis from, the exereta

gain acccss in some w ay to the alimcentarY canal fronm tYmodfee

Patients and haeillus carriers; and there gpCfllS no reason to doubt
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that it is directly transmissible froin the sick to the healthy, orindirectly so, that is both contagions and infections. Therefore
the prevention. of typhoid fever mîust take into consideration. that
there is danger not only from the patients themselves, but as well
fromn the varions vehieles, as water, ini]k, fingers. food, flics, etc.

First-The local medical heaith officer miust hecoine informied
of the best-known methods of prevention. This,, Dr. Lunîsden
states, consists largely i the care of cxcrcta froni siek persons and
of proper gencral sewage disposai.

Second-l-Ie should secure the prompt report of recogîîized
cases and of suspected cases, so that preventive-mensures niaY, bebegun early. The difficulty- of mnaking prompt diagnoses is reeag()-nized by ail physicians fromn the symptoamatology alq,îîe and as
these unrecognized cases possess oeeents of extrine danger, it is
important that the bealtli officer he pramptly inforined of even the
susp)ected eases. Thisj should be moade a legal reqtiureiiint. As in
dîplitheria, there should he, laborataîy facilities to aid in diagnos-
ing suspected cases.

Third-The mnedical health offleer should advise with the attend-
ing physieian and family as to the most efficient methods of l)re-
vention at the patient's bedide. and should sec that these are
carried ont. That contact infection pinys a rôle iii the spread of
the disease is borne out by the faet that about 20 per cent. of the
case,, in the District of Columbia, iii 1907 and 1908. g-ave a historv
of direct er indirect association with previons cases in the febrjb,
course of the disease. Therefare typhoi1 fever is îot alwwa s awater-borne dîsease pnrc and simple. SuPh heing the, case, reatsoii-
able isolation is advisable. It iS esSenitial in earrying ont bedside
disinfection of the exereta that the disinfeetants are( moade properlv
and used properly.

Pourth-Ilavc the preventive measures eantinucd i., long asthe dejeeta arc infeetive. It cannot be tan strongi', bratîglt homei
to patients and their attendants that disinifee(taits nmust bc asefficiently used during convalescence as during the ac tive stages
of the disease. The safe guide for cessation of these woul be
bacteriologie examination.

Five-Discover bacillus-carriers and ýsafegnaiird against thespread of infection from them. This wonld involve inuch activitv
on the part of the healtb offieer, and mneans an inspection ofprem.îses wherc foods, and beverages were sold ta those famulies in
which there had been unusual occurrences, of the dîsease. It would
mean also inspection of servants-and one is reminded of the case
of "Typhoid Mary," a New York eook, Wvho carried the disease
into every family whose service shc entered. An.v suech bacillus-
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carrier shoiild certainly be prohibitcd lhaidlitn anY food or bever-

age to be eonsumed by man.

Six-Seeure proper disposai of scwage. Tt is Ilmost siiperfinouS

to say this should bc donc of ail persons, whether sjck or well, but

espeeially for the ambulant and convalescent.

Seven-Prevent the introduction of infect ion f romn with0ut

through the water suppiy, the milk supply and the general food

Spy.Money is ncedcd for this; i-nofley. thîewsosntai,

even to the extent of a, costly filtration plant for the watcr or a

Taunicipai pastcflriziflg plant for the millk. , hsca.Te
Eiight-Seciire the co-opcration of practisingpyiial Te

heoalth officer aiid the physicians of a eorilfhlfity should wor-k hand

il, hand iu the best of harmnony.
Nine-Exercise an influence iii thc local ,ncdical socîctY, S0

that the Socicty may be a school of instrucetioni in thc prineipies

of prevcntion. as weil as of the cure of disease. In this Socety

local problcms of sanitation could bc iiuiinatcd.

Tcn-Make the hcalth office educative. -Propcrly prcpared

articles- for thc local press would be of the most far-recehirIg

inifluene

Canadian Medical Association.-A littlc ovcr two mnonths and

the 43rd annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association wl 1

have passcd into history. lJnder thc guidance of Dr. -Wright, the

President-elcct, and Dr. Wishart. thc, Chairman of the Conlmittee

of Arrangements, ail the general committees as Wveil as the sections

are working right willingly for an unusual sueeess of the meeting

011 the lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of June. flig"

In the sections it is understood the programmes are fligU

flicely, and that there is going to be unusuaily good and i 11tresting

Papers.

The Entertainment and Transportation Committce arc arrang-

ing for two generai excursions, one to Niagara Falls and the other

to the Ontario Agrieultural College at Guelph.

For the purposes of transportation, the traflgportation COif-

Panies and their respective passenger assoc ations wiîl couple in the

'fatter of rates the meetings of the Canadian Medical Association

and the Canadian Dental Association, so that it is quite safe to say

that return, for single fare, will be assured.

We would enjoin our readers to keep the above dates open, 50 as

to avail themselves of the pleasure and profit of attendiflg this

MTeeting.
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Rabies in Canada, or, more correctly speaking, in Ontario, has
rccently become of sueli pronounced dissemination throughout the
western part of flie Province as to eall for conjoint action on flie
part of flic federal and provincial autlioritics.

Wrifing witli a good degree of authority, and, from bis position,
with an unusual knowlcdgc of the subjcct. Mr. Charlcs I1. Higgins,
]3.S., D.V.S., pathologist to the Dcpartment of Agriculfurc, Ottawa,
,gives a concise bistory of Rabies in Canada in the January issue
ýof the Montreal Medical Journal.

Aithougli oceasionally observed in flic Dominion, there bas neyer
been up to the present tinie any pronoiînced ontbreak. Prior to
1899, Niagara Falls and its viem ity recorded ouitbreaks ; and 1w-
twccn that date and 1905, 1)r. Iliggins stafes no jnatc ýiaJ sent ti
bis laboratory gave namistakahie evidence of flic presence of the
disease.

A case of a man beingc bitten by a wolf in 1904, reported from
Victoria, B.C., eontraeting hydrophobia, is not conisidcrcd an
authentie one iîy Dr. Iliggins.

Outbreak-, have been reportcd from time to timc in flic Niagara
Peninsula since 1905, traeed generally f0 dogs across the river.

In MHanitoba an iiuulylong incubation pcriod of ninefy-
tlircc days bas heeii repoiied in a, liorse, but flic usual incubation
pcriod is froin fourteen to fwenty-five days.

The stafemnu iu Dr. Iliggins' paper, fbat "'fli Pasteur treat-
ment is furnished fo jîhysieians in tbe Ujnited States by flic Publie
Ilealtlî aud Marine Hlospital- Service,'' is an inferesfing one f0

Ontario pbysieiaus in view of fli, fact fliat flic 'scare'' in this
Province bas been s;o acufe as to drive pracfically evcryone biffen by
a dog() to New York for frcatmcnt.

If will lic crincnfly saiisfactory fa flic medical profession in
Ontario that flic Government of flic Province lias takien flic matter
up, and thaf bercaffer there will bie no necegsity for anyone to
scurry off fo New Yorkç as soon as biffen liy a dog, even aifbougli if
is ''fcarcd*' fliat parficular dog bas rabies.

When compiilsory vaccination is souglit fa be set aside by
a blli at flic instance of a privafe member in flic Ontario Legis-
lature, flic subjeet of smallpox loomns Up intercstingly large.

From flic Publie Health Reports of tlie United States we ex-
tract a few items in connection wifh flic extent of smallpox in fliat
,country, and cspccially Gcrmany, wbere vaccination and re-vac-
,cination arc compulsory.

In flic United States, iii 1907, flicre were 17,220 cases of small-
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pox, with 74 deaths; in 1908, 35,174 (eIses w'ith 92 e Th. hiis

shows a smnalli mortality for a 1 oioparativ(,'lY iagiunnber et(15<

and lookçs as though smallpox is flot the dreladed ai dreadful

diseaIse it once was.

Germanyv haci 345 cases in 1907, as agai st 256 il, 1906. The

deaths in 1907 were 63, a inortality of 17.97 pur cent. a dealli rate

far in advanee of what is reeorded in the sanieC year il, the FiJitcd

States, and whicli would indicate a greater severity jei the disease

than on tlîis side of the Atlantic.

In the five preceding ycars, iii, Gernmly the deaths wcre,

resl)eetively, 47, 30, 25, 20 aed 25. (idwoýceuvc
0f the 345 cases in Germany im 1907, 22didxh rcna-

Ciatd; 14 died uîmknown as to vaeciflatiOli; 3 die(1d 'owr

Unsucccssfully vaccinated; two died w'ho Wt1ýr vaciieated ton late;

ten died wlio had been vaeciriated once; thlree,(lied who were re-

vacein'ated ton late ; nine dîcd who had beenrVa(Iae.

The West Toronto Territorial District Society net ie the

Academy of Medicine at the eall of its represeeitativc on1 the

Ontario Medical Council, Dr. J. S. Ilart, on thc aftvrfloofl of the

2nd of March. 0f tht two hundred-odd inedical Ipreetitioiiers, in

the district, barely one dozeii aeswered the eall. A fine show'ing,

this; a manifest lack of interest in the affairs of the Counceil.

That only those universitics w'hîel had mnedical teaehiflg bodies

Should bc represcnted on the Council was the Imlallilnotls opinionl

oIf the meeting. It was f clt, aise, that there were ton nafiy reprt-

8enltatives on the Couneil, and that its affairs cçanld bc better

cOnducted by a mucil smaller bod.y, one spae js 1 taUn th

Qeneral Medical Council of Great Britain, mîth about :34 nmenbers

to a medîcai population of some fifty thousand, whilt in Ontario

the ratio was soinething like 23 to tErce tousafld. A red.uctin

fthe number would also save considerabît expense.

Aithough the homeopaths might jealously defenid their rtpre-

sentation, the impression was very gencral that that representationl

a.S 10W constituted-five-was most unfair to the mnedital body

throughout the Province.

\Yhilst it has been generally considered httde a ra

deal of unrest in tht profession througho-at the Province on

CoUntil matters, the attendante at this mneeting, would seeminiglY

'Warrant one in saying it is not particularly apparent ii tht terri-

torial district of West Toronto. It was quite evident there 'Wall

satisfaction with the stewardship Dr. 1-art had rendertd for the

Confidence reposecd in him.
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lRcws 3tenis3

DR. GORDON BELL, Winnipeg, has returned from Boston.

DR. LAUTERMAN, Montreal, is abroad.

DR. BRETT, Banff, Alberta, bas gone to, Vienna foir graduate
work.

DR. E. E. MEENç has been appointed Medieal llcalth Offleer of
Regina.

DR. E. S. PoiHAm, Winnipeg, bas returned from a visit to
En gland.

TRA£CIIOMA has been di-scovered in school chi]dren in Regina and
Winnipeg.

TiJE Lady G-'rey Hlospital for Tubereulosis was opencd at Ottawa
on February 15th.

DRS. R. BOULET and L. De L. llarwood, Montreal. have re-
turned frorn Cuba and Mexico.

MR. J. C. EX,ýToN has recently donated $250,000 for the surgical
ward of the new Toronto General Hlospital.

DR. J. S. MA'rîIEsoN lias been elected President of the Brandon
Medical Society, and Dr. E. C. Beer, Seeretary.

TIIAT the Manitoba University, Winnipeg, should be a state-
aided univcrsity is the opinion of a majority of the commission
enquiring into its affairs.

TiuE Western ilospital, Montreal, bas deeided not to amalga-
mate with the Royal Victoria, same eity. The hospital is sound
llnaneially and medieally.

THiE new Toronto General ilospital will have 36 lieds for the
eye. ear, nose and fliroat departments; 39 lieds for gynecology; 145
beds, general surgery; 150, medicine; 9, emergeney; 36, obstetries.
This will bie 124 more lieds in the publie wards than in the present
hospital, and 22 more in the private and semi-private wards.

PASTEURIZED milk is now supplied 1,200 chiîdren annually in
the Sick Children's IHospital, Toronto, and, to 12,000 outside
patients. The hospital. bas its own pasteurizing plant.
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DR. CHTARLES F. MARTIN, Montreal, has gone on a two mOnth"S'
trip to thc Mediterranean.

DR. GEO. D. PORTER, travelling medical secretary of the Cana-
dian Association for thc Prevention of Tuberuulosis, has left on a

lecture tour of Western Canada to thc coast.

TUE Verdun Protestant Hlospital for the Insane, Quebec, ad-

Iriittcd 197 patients last year. The total population is 783, the

largest in the history of the institution.

SASIÇATCHiEWAN Bureau of llcalth is to wagc active war
against tuberculosis. Local leagues arc to be cstablished in forty-

One elcctoral districts. A sanatorium is contemplated. Dr. M. M.

Seymour, Regina, is chief of the Bureau.

DR. J. L. TODD, MeGili University, Montreal, has been awarded
a gold medal by the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicinle for

80omctimé researeh work in connection with sleeping sickness on the

coast of West Africa.

DR. Wý A. R. MJCI]ELL, Toronto, late of the Shackleton -Ant-

aretie expedition, gave an interesting address before the Aeseu-

lapian Club on the cvcning of the llth of February. Dr. Miche1 1

recently receivcd from lus Majesty the King a l4andsome bronze

Ilnedal.

DR. JOHN M. PIPER, Toronto, died on the 7th of February of

acute nephritis, aged 55 ycars. Before coming to Toronto four

Years ago, he practised for 25 years in London, Ont., where 11e

was surgeon to the 7th Fusiliers. H1e was a graduate Of Victoria

Of the class of 1880.

TITE Victoriani Order of Nurses, Toronto, attended 709 patients

the past year, neccssitating 9,399 vîsits by the nine nurses in the

service. in addition, 510 infants reccivcd attention. Forty addi-

tional Toronto doctors employed the nurses during the ycar. The

receipts were $6,078.09.

THE ex-house officers of the Toronto General Hjospital. of which

there are now nearly tlirce hundrcd, will hold their annual banqluet

at the King Edward I-lotel on Easter Monday evening. Dr. Roland

11ill, of St. Louis, will deliver the scientifie addresS, follOwing

Whieh the usual toasts will be drunk. It is cxpeeted that the first

Presentation of the gold-headed cane will take place. This has

been awarded to Dr. Thos. Cullen. of BaltimUore, who was consid-

ered to have made the best contribution of any ex-house offleer to

Iriedical literature last year.
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TUiE new buildings whieh are being erected for the accommo-

dation of thc Medicai Faculty of the McGiIl Ujniversity, Montreai,

and to replace those which. were destroyed by firc threc years ago,
are now approaching cornpietion, and wili, it is hopcd, be rcady

for occupation iii the carly summcr. The Medical Faculty has

thcrefore decidcd, witli the sanction and approval of the Principal

and the Governors of the University, to hold the next Annual Con-

vocation, for the confcrring of degrees in medicine in the new

building, and to arrange for the formai opcning ecremonies at the

same time; and to f urther signalize the event by carrying ont a

long-contcrnplatcd plan for a rcnmon of ail her graduates. His

Exccllcncy the Governor-Gencrai has consentcd to be present, and

a provisional programme has been arranged. Ail graduates are

cordially invited to bc- present, and it is hoped that thcy will be

able to accept. A more formai invitation and a compieted pro-

gramme wili bc sent later.

TriE Fourth Annuai Mceting of the Canadian Hlospital Assoýci-

ation wili bc hcld in Montreal on Eastcr 1\hnday and the follow-

ing Tnesday, March 28th and 29th. Mr. 1-1. E. Webster, Superin-

tendent of the Royal Victoria ilospital, Montreai, is President. Dr.

Christian ilmes, of Cincinnatti, and other cminent hospital

xvorkcrs will be present. One feature of thc meeting xviii be a visit

to the varions Montreal hospitals,, with demonstrations on some

special features of their work. Ail hospital superintendents and

hospital trustees arc eligible for active mcmbership, and anyone cisc

partieularly intcrcsted i hospital work is eligibie for associate

membership., For further information in regard to the meeting,
application may be made to the Secrctary, Dr. Brown, Toronto

Generai Hospital. Copies of last ycar's proeeedings eau be had

fromn him on application.
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Iol~behre' lDepartMC11t

IMPORTANT NOTIC s.-Those of our readers who are interested in

the varions forms of Physiologie TherapeutiCs (including Ilydro-

therapy, Eleetrotherapy, Massage, 1-lyperemia, etc.) wilI be glad

to know that it is proposed to, sliortly inaugflrate a new journal

devoted solely to the- delincation of the prog-rcss made in these

lines of therapeutie endeavor. The Arner-ican Journal of PhYsiO-

lOgie Thcrapeutics will be publishcd bi-monthlY, and the subserip-

tien price will bc $1.00 a ycar. The names and addresses of all

iflterested physicians should be sent iii, and those desirous of sub-

Seribing at once may enclose their remnittance when writing. It is

to be hoped that a widesprcad interest mnay be aroused inl thi .s

mhatter. Write now, while this is fresh in your mind, to The Amert-

can Journal of Physiologie ThcrapeutiCS, 72 Madison Street,

Chicago.

Ti-iF CAUSES 0F -ARTEIuo-SCIERSIS.-In' a recent address, Dr.

Osiler discusses arterjo-scierosis (Brit. Med. Joitri., iDce. 25, 1909).

Thougli there werc sixty-two theories of its causation, he thought

the threc main factors were time, tension, and toxins. [Osier is

11ot' averse to the use faitrto.~~Ei0. st the first,

atheromna of the aorta was not in ail cases senile it was exeeptional

to find no patches of arteriai degeneration in any body post mnortem,

and even children might show some slight fhel of fatty dcgeflera-

lion. It might be a purely senile change,' but the influence of

heredity w-as marked, and arteries designed 10 wcar tll 70 mnigit

go tb pieces at 40. It 1depended on the nature of the rubber tiibiflg;

or, again. the rubbcr might be good, but was subjectKd to bad

'usage. This brought him to the second factor-tnsionl it was

the pace of the machine that counted, and vesseis wqre not made

for constant stress. There wcrc two main types of stress: (1) The

tension of life, when the candie was burned at both ends. I1le

iIlstanced the New York Stock Exchange manl, who iived hard,

SUmoking, eating, and drinking freeiy; at 40 there were lcnocks at

thec door, and ereditors appeared in the shape of dyspnea, angina,

etc. (2) The second type was musefliar tension, due t0 ovcr-exerý

ti0n. The iiabiiity of cavairymei to POpliteal ancurysm a

floted, and right-handed workcrs wcrc foflnd to be proue to arterial

'dcgeneratj0 n in the right arni more thal iun the left. Iu the ,xPeri-

nIt of the r.abbit suspended head dowIiward-, for a few, minutes
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daily, at the end of 140 days there was marked arterio-selerosis of
the vessels of the upper part of the body. Toxins, the third factor,
were divided into endogenous and exogenous, and of these the
former were the most iniportant. These \vere the waste produets,
the clinkersor ashes, w'hich irritated the eridothelium and kept up
a higli tension. Too mucli food was eaten, as if we were stoking
our engines to draw the Edinburgh express, and then put them in
the station yard or to draw trucks. Quakers, temperate in drink,
were not so in food, and were specially liable to arterior-scierosis.
The theories of intestinal intoxication, as prornulgated by Metch-
nikoff, and earlier by Glisson, badl led to the laetic acid and sour-
milk treatmient. 0f the exogenous toxins, those of the spcific
fevers were the ntost important and could cause degen,ýration even
in children. Aleohol. tea, eoffee, and tobacco were other types of
exogenous toxitis. For those with tendenejes towards arterio-
selerosis, the guiding miotto was: ''Nothing too mueh''-the life
of the tortoise, not that of the hare.-Med. Revicu' of Revicws.

Coltier's for February l2th devotes eonsiderable space to a con-
sideration of the way in which the consumer is robbed by the prac-
tice of putting food of ail kinds into eold gtorage,, to be sold when
winter cornes on. The subjeet of whether food deteriorates to such
an extent as to make it unfit for human consumption lias not, to our
knowledge, been thoroughly worked out. The carnivora, in a wild
state, do not eat some food tili it bas begun to deeay; in fact, were
it not for the odor then disengaged they wonld bie unable to find it.
Savages have a liking for putrefying meat, and, among eivilized
people, many connoisseurs do not care for game tili it has become
indeed gamey. There is a story to the effeet that Chinese epicures
have a fancy for eggs flfty or a hundred years old; if this is truc,
the liking for sncb cggs must be a eultivated fad of the ricli, for
after the first year or so the rest of a century can have littie effeet.

What poisonous effeet, if any, long keeping in a low tempera-
ture may have upon the careases of domestie animais, butter, eheese,
eggs, etc., is at least as important a problema as the price of food so
kcpt, and pace the antiviviseetionists, some interesting dietary
experiments miglit be inaugurated in the physiological laboratories
-on lapdogs, for instance, who are more accustomed to bigh-priced
food than rnost young eildreri upon whom otberwise the resuits of
sncb experiments are most likely to fail.

Tt is not unlikcly that cold storage affects different articles of
diet differently. While, for example, prolonged chilling has superb
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resuit.s wlien applied to champagnes and other wvhite wines. it is
fatai to ail the ruby vintages, w hiuh must be coddled near the
grte Smary, we venture to suggest finit eold storage miglit

be exeelleilt when applied t<> polair bear steaks, but bac] for Del-
nionicos of lmartcbvest.-N. Y. 31. J.

Soutle tim.e 1 I .c!eiv(d your sanîple 8lîaviug Stick. aud tfnd
it the vcry thiug 1 have been looing for. H-eretufore I was tuot
able tu shave iyifon accuuoitit uf the conidition of my face, but
aftr usiig liesinul Uedieated Sltavîlin ck, I lind il is a ple-asure
lu shavv. aud su imuch haniidier aiiîd moreý sattiary titan the old-
fashIionied dust-revivinŽ' Bu.G . ('laxoi. Di)SMontcrey,
iKentlieky.

TT-rI BTrnoEx orF rllE Sn'K POOR Sïîa'îH) PIw A-S'Sr'în N'îîE

UIY Tl~C~~uîr. i-, not fair' to 111ake ai11 exc'ptiufl. andf
i-qcuire phivsîianms to het n î~trproportion of thq of<'nu
a t'-rmnity* Iha1 uther ciizi '1 edolti alono i, k ptîi foi'
siiigliing ont oie c ass ad exi)etiir its iinente to giv, specia
service of the miost skilfnl. :îud respunisiblo ht' c withot re-
sonable recompenmse. The o]( idlea that Ilie hospital physielan or
surgeon derivedl adlequ a-te compensation frorn the ex,-peri ene

aeurdin experiînenting or operating oni poot' patients-as a
resnlt of whicbi greater suceess, more )eticaoid larger fees couldl
ho obtaiitedî in private praetice-has been explocled. Hiospitalan
dispensary triaininz is imnmensely vahuable. but the greater skili
aind kznow'l-edce ohtaineod is as e-ssential for raisiiîg hiospitA emfeiciucy
as private efliiecy. 'Ple main consudferation ini the wh'li proposi-
tion is flie patient. Throngh misfortune and tiw force of- ceii-m
stanees. he beeoînes siclç bas no ftondsq. and lias no relatives or
friends whvlo cari iniister to bis needIt, may be soreir, afflietedl.
but mnder slh-ilfuil tre-atmenit. gc.od nnrsinc, pt'oper watehin, anid
feeding. nine tintes ont of ten he ('an lie restored more or less
proînptly to an earning statiis. Iii other words, the maioritv of the
siek poor eaul be ehanzed froin a state of depende(nce( to a taeof
infependet- e-madci into wokn.eonstrnctive mnlrsof soeintv
by hospita,ýl treatntent. The, gaier in the tratisaction is sceioty,
and soeicty therefore shonld assulme the entire responsibility. On
no ctnitable baisis eaui any mcn. Inszt beselic happens to be aý
physician. be cxpectod to bear ani extra share of the celonornie
brirdea of the, social denpendent. adyet to require a, doctor to
administer trcatment and crive, his tinme. hniowvlcgp n .si 1wvith1-
ont reasonable rentuncration. mens jnst titis and nothin.c cisce.
Front eveiy -,m,1î it is nufaji'. Th- reonomie problcms of physi-

xviii
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cians are no different from tiose of other men, with the exeeption
that they are often larger and more comiplex. Doetor 's famnilles
must bc Led, clothed and properly educated. as well as those of
men of other pursnits. The wherewithal. is derivedl solely froin
the prartice of medicine-tlie treatment of the sickç. To rcdue-1
the doctor's incoine by requiring Iimii to treat tlie depýendents of
lus comrnunity without pay, is no more just than it would be to
requirù the clothier, grocer, butchier. bakzer, or any other purveyor
of necessities to supply any and every poor person with w'hat lie
needs to kçeep him w%%arm or fromn starving.. The neeessity for
miedicial, treatrnent is rarely more urgent or essential than that for
food and protection from thie elemnents. No, there exist no senti-
mental, ethical, economie or other reasons %vhy a medical man
sliould give his services-except in ernergrency-wvithout a £air and
reasonable remuneration. Any contention to the contrarýy is a
mistakze, or sophîstry, pure and simple.

In order, therefore, to save the inost unselfisli and soif-sacri-
fici*.ng class of men on earth from stili furtlier sacrifices. everv
thoughtful man sliould imite to bring about correction of the
hospital-dispensary-clînîc abuse. Organiza.tion on. the basis pre-
viously outlined, means first and foremiost incrcasingy the efficiency
of our medical institutions, and second. conserving, the best
resources of the niedical profession. M\,ore than anything cisc,
howevcr, it ineans an equitable utilization of the talents and skili
of the -%vhole medical profession, and ultimiately, wh'mýi every com-
petent physician is offlcially part of a public healtli systenx. it is
reasonable to expeet an era of frecdom £rom disease sucli as tlie
world lias neyer secn.-Am. JIedl.

I have made frequent use of Resinol. and have foinnd it an
excellent salve in some very stubborn cases of skin diseases. wliere-,
such a' salve was indicatcd. and shahl use it frepir in the fuiture-
G. C. Johliffe, M.D.. New York City.

APPENDICTIS.-L. G. Guerry. Columbus. S.C. (Journal A.. M.
A., January 1), reports his experiences with a coiusecutive series
of 545 cases of appendicitis operations. witli onlv 2 dcaths, tliese
occurring in the first 100 patients operated on. This experience
proves, in his opinion. that there is a factor in tlie surgical mor-
tality that is Pot fuily appreciated or provided against. In this
total of 545 -there were 240 chronic cases calling for an interval
operation, witli no deaths, as miiglit have been expected. 0f acute
cases, 92 patients were operated on within 36 lîours. f-is rule. s0
far as hie has one, is, lic says. to operate as soon as flic diagnosis is
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SoLE Aonwcrsroa CAHAD

D.eMASSON& CO*
I{or1mTRIaL

XOUR patronage res-
pectfully solicited

on a business basis

respectfully begs to announce
that lie bias succeeded to the
Photographic business of the

Carbon Studio
350 Yonjge St.

(formerly xnanaged by Mr. J.
Fraser Brycee) wbere lie solicits
your esteerned patronage.

Negatives matde by Mr. Bryce
liave been preserved, from which
copies can be badl at any time.

Alcohol ism
About ton years agoý strong influence,

by cacli of two opposing interese, wvas
brouglit to bear to induce, the Ontario
Governmrit to adopt medical treatment
for inebriates in the penal institutions
of the province b y the use of secret or
proprietary reniedies. The matter was
referred to the Prisoners' Aid Associa.
tion of Canada, and Dr. Rosebrughi was
commission'ýd to visit in Canada and
the United 3,tatcs, interview specialists,
and report upon the most scientific
xnethod of trcatment of inebriety. Upon
bis roturn lie reported, utrongly against
tbe employxnent of secret remedieis, and
the Governmnert dcclijed to grant the
request referred to. Since thern Dr.
Rosebrugh lias made the treatnient of
inebriates a specîil study, anid bis prac-
tice is lirnited to this epeciaý y.

Correspondence welcomed.
*ADDRESS-

K. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.
Secretary of Ontario "ocieLy for the Retornnation

o! Inebriateq
76 Prince Arthur Ave., Toronto, Out.
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made. providcd it cai.; be mnade within 0'.6 liours. Aftcr that the
pathologie conditions are (lifferent; the thirdl and fourth. day cases
are the ones that furnish flhe mortality statisties. Gucerry holds
that there is a definite tendency to localization in maes of appen-
dieitis comnplicated wvith suppuration; there were .13 cases of this
kind in the series, 68 of thiese were first seen on th, . Ihird or fourth
day of the discase. 'llie pulse in most cases wvas 13.5. teînperature
104" P.. voiiuting. distention. pinelwd featuresý. and some delirium
w'cre also prvsvent. Nonv of thesv- patients -%as operateci on at onee.
but ail w'vrc treatvd aevording, to the Oehisner- method, which lie
thinks is liesvn.at lvast in the practice of the ordinary surgeon
and praetitioner. Gucrry vinphasizes the fact that none of these
patients wvas operated on immediately. and none dicd. It mnust,
lie says. havie leeu genuine insighit iii Ochsner to recogniize that
thv ehief factor iii cissenination of the peritoneal infection is the
vpriueflar nuiovenýient of the sunail intestine. and that- physiologie
rest is flic rational treatment of thev disvased proeess. thus enabling
Nature the ehianec( she seeks to localize tue isese Gastrie lavagye.
also. is rational. as it carrnes Uf the regu-rgitatedl contents of tlic
sinali intestine and favors the attainnment of physiologie rest of
lioth organs. Gueprrv does not wish to he eonsîdered extreme. but
lie desires to enpaiethe importance of uitilizing, and aiding the
natural forces, and of uing suical discrim-ination and judgnerit
in the.-e( cases. In almnot aIl cases. lie o)pira-,tedl throughl the îHc-
Burnev incision, whcen dlra-inage( is needcd. lic drains throngh astab wýound ýo ou( sie. The, î'leitoeoet appendix. u
thiere, are exceptions to this *ruile. f-le hel'ieve.% it better to enter
the peritonpal eavityv by Ware's miodification of MBre'
mothod. park off the infeetcd area. and remove flic di.eased tissue.
One of his patients who dliod bad renal tuiberculosis. and succumb"di
on the viitli day th post-operative anuria. The other fatal case
%vas that of a ehild. who hand heci> iii 10 d1ays. and dipéd of a con-
t jination of thei peritonitis.

I w'ish to informn you of the very happy restults'obta,.inecl from
the use of IR.inol Ointnient and 'Soap iu my own famihr. An infant
daughter of vTcry delicato skin becaime, so badly afflicted with ail
erytheniatous intertrigo that several portions of the body werc very
mucli inflamod. Tt scened to rosist ail treatinent until ]Resinol
Ointmcnt, and Soap wcrc used. Thc results were phenomen ai; in
a very few dlays the skin had rcgained its, norrnality. T shahl in'the
fuitilre prescribe the Soap for infant va.shing in my obstetrical
practice. and the Ointiient whberP a qoothincg and hea«lingc ointmcnt
is n de-F .Bruce. M.. BEasthampton. Mass.
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